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Which are Valuable Aids to Students. 
Notaries' and Conveyancers' Manual. 
A Manual for Notaries, Conveyancers. Commissioners, 
Justices, Mayors, etc .• as to Ackoowledgements, 
Amdavlts, Deposition~. OH.tbs, Proofs, Protests, etc. 
With numerous forms, lnstructtou • etc. By Flor-
ien Giauque. 8vo. 2d edition. Net. Cloth. ~.00; 
Sheep S~.50. 
The above mentioned officers. attorneys and others 
often want to know how to execute deeds, mortgages. 
and stmllar instruments, take acknowledgement , depo-
sit.tons, etc .. tor use tu other states as well a tu t.belr 
own. And such a manual. to be of much use to them, 
must tell them bow to do all of tbese tht ugs tor use else-
where, as well a~ for use at home. Tb ls book do~s so. It 
covers the ground for ~very state in the Union. 
~end for our Catalogue of Second-Hand Law .Books. 
The Robert Clarke Co., 
65 West Fourth St. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Self Preparation for 
Final Examination. 
If you a.re reading law. you 11ccd a book that <:ovt·r~ the 
entlre body of the law J>1 t•parcd a -. a final quiz book, ancl 
this volume docs thts mort" thoroughly u11d pra.cttcally 
than auy other book published. 
Thest) quest.tons tl.f,. those submitted by the Commls-
slouers that have bet!n a.ppointe<l from time to t.lme by 
the Supreme t.:<rnrt t.o conduct the examination of all 
apellca.111s for a<lmlsslou to the bar In the ~tnte of Oh lo. 
'Ihe questions. of which there arc more than 2,2fiu are 
arra.ng~d uu<ler separat • topics, an<l cov •r the foll owl ng 
subjects: Agency. lla.llmeuts, Contra.ct~. Constltutioual 
Law, J'ri \'at.e Corporn,t Ions. Public Coriior at Ions, 'rlm-
iual La'YJ Dnnwidlc Hclatlons, l·~qui ty , EvidencP, L~gal 
Bthlcs, N ogotlable l nstrumcn ts, Pu.rtuer~h l P. Persounl 
Property, Persoun.1 Rights. Plt•atllngs, Prln<·f pal and 
tsuretyshlp, Heal l'l'OIH!rt,y >tlld Wills. THE ANSWERS 
directly follow t•ach <1uc-.tion, 1tnrt the RUtllortt.y for each 
answer is given, so that a. :-itudcnt can rt:ft'r t.o the text-
book, or ca~e. from which both qut·stiou u.nd a.11swcr lire 
taken, and, by ma.king use of the!W refercuc~s. can study 
the general 1>rinclph•s ot Law broughr. out by tJw ques-
tion. 'l'bls tea.tun• makes lt more thau ~ <1ncstlon book, 
glvlng lt a d1sttnctlvc va.hw a.s"' :>ook of rt•Ccr 'IH:c to be 
used by th· young hiwyer lu refreshing his mlud on the 
Prlnclples of Law. 
This volume make~ the best, the most con<'lst'. and 
most practical series of question~ and ausw rs ever prc-
1mrt'd or publish rd. As 1 h' que:·tious aud auswet s are 
thost.• that wen• submlttt'd to applicants for admt~sio11 to 
the ba.r or Oh1o, wtrnr<~ the sta.ucta.rd of a.dmlsslou 1s very 
btgh, aud the t-xaml nation Vt·ry rlgld. these art• th 'q ues-
tlons and an~we1 !i t hn.t lrn vc rnact ~ hiwyers, and 110 other 
book of a simllar k i 11d i~ so well sulte<t for t be purpose 
1nt~uded, as it cun1 al ll:-l t\vprythlug likely to be toucoed 
on in any exnmlnatlon, and oy Its proper use, no ~tudeut 
need fall to bccom~ 1>rotlcl ·nt. It can b4:! lU3t•d by the 
student studying aloue, or in any colleg '. as th' ques-
tions u ..nd answers ar ~ ba!"t!d upon the UJost popular text-
books, and have been prepared by men or e. perieuce. 
Thick 121110 of t}.10 pa~es. au cl more than 2,2..10 lJ ucstlons 
and answers, prtute<l on bC!it pa.per and bouuct tu full 
Seal .Morvc•co. Prict.· :~ fiO net. ~ ent postpaid upon re-
ceipt of }'rice. !-ieucl for our Catalogue or bar~alus tu 
Law llooks. 
W. H. ANDERSON & CO., 
LAW BOOK PUBLISHERS. 
No. :z23 Main St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
THE MICHIGAN/ 
AIJeIMN8S. 
P11bli~nP<.l 111011thly du1·i11g th<.a 
i n t h P i n l P i·p I' t ~ of t h <' A h 11 n 11 i H n d 
of tht• Univer~ity of nlieldgun. 
Yearly Subscription, $1.00. 
ALVICK A. PEARSON, 
'94 Editor and Publisher. 
N'c>'l'B-Thc .JtUH 11tllUhPr (SJ), \Vill JlU thP fir t 
\'Ol ll lllP . 
-T:S:E-
American • Commonwealth. 
By the Right Hon. James Bryce, D. C. L. 
Author of .. Tlw lloly Hc>ma.n Emuh·e,'' M. P. for Ab rdeen 
Third Edition Revised Throughout. In Two 
Volumes, Large 12mo, Price $4.00, Net. 
This new Adltion ha.s been pnH\tkally r wrltt n, nud 
111 th· thorou~h 1 ~vi ton whkn It ha~ undt•rgon ", not 
only hav all cllll\cult and controverted po1nts been re-
constder~d. but ln every po~siblt" wny th· lnformatton 
gt VPll ls brou~h t up to th l <late. A 11 sta t.t ·tic have be n 
carefully corre('te'l by {,he la.test otlh~lal re ·or(ls, and 
con:itttuttoual chang ~s ln tl1e ~tates since 1 89 have l>een 
(so far n~ po~slble) noted. 
Four entirely uew rhapter~ are adder\ 1n whtch the 
ant.hor discus c~ Tiu· 7'Hmmanv Hino ·i111Ycw l"ork if.v. 
'J lte l'rrst·11t and P11t111·t of tlu ~Y<"oro, 2'he ~outlt .:·inct' tltc 
·war. and 'lite Home oJ tlH' Nut.ion. 
nACMILLAN & CO., 
66 Fifth A venue. New Vork. 
LAW BOO KS ·8· 
Which are Valuable A id to Students. 
Cochran's Student's Law Lexicon. 
A Dictionery of LegJll \Vords an rt Phrases. with Appen-
dlctes expla1nlug Ah!Jreviatlons and References to 
Reports. an<l gi vtug tbe meaning of Latin and 
}fr "nch .:'.\lax I ms commonly fouud in Law Boole~. 
By 'Villtam e. Cochran. 2d edition. 12mo. "~.;lo. 
Cochran's Htudent's Law Lexicon is, ln my opinion, 
the be8t brief La.w Dlctiunary wlllcb has been publlslH'd. 
I kuow of nvne which combines so many A<lva.uta~es for 
the student. ano for the practiont'r's ready rrft-r~nce.­
//on . .!. D. Ou.r., Dean oft/Le Cincinnati l.1aw Sc/wot. 
INTERROGATORY LAW. 
1517 Questions Submitted to the Graduating 
Classes of the Law School of the Cincin-
nati College for the Years 1879-94. 
The fifteen hundred ancl seventeen questions coutalned 
in this book form a complete compilation of the <1ue '-
Uons on Law and Equity submitted to the gnvluat bg 
classes of the Law. cbool of the Clnclnuatl College, from 
187H to 1891. l n cJ usl ve. 
Bvo, 14-1 pages. Antique Paper, Net 
50 Cents, Delivered. 
Send for our Catalogue or Second Hand L~w Books. 
THE ROBERT CLARKE CO., 




'Vtll contain a new .'erial, to ruu througb several nu m 
bers, entitled 
The Seats of the flighty ! 
By GILBERT PAREDER. 
1'here wlll be rea<lablc arUcles upon 
Studies in Great Literature. 
New Figures in Literatureand Art. 
American Political and Industrial 
Questions. 
Political History, Etc. 
An Announcement of Importance! 
During 1895. Dr .• John Flsl{e will furnl h a, series 
of II1stor1cal pa.p 1ers, entitlecl. 
Virginia and Her Neighbors. 
l\lr. Fiske is too widely known t•) need any intro-
duction to the readers of Tue Atlantic, Ht, 
many admirers will be particularly interested in 
thls announcement of another of bis tmportaut 
contributions to the hi tory of our country. 
TERM.S:-$4.00 a year in advance, postage free; .35 cents 
a number. 
Houghton, nifflin & Co., 
4 Park Street, Boston, Mass. 
PREFATORY. 
On th , folio\\ ing png 'S yon will find th ob-
tuinu blp fncts i· \lnt.ing to thP 111 ~1nh r · of the 
glorious old clns~ of 'flO. 
1\~ "t,herl' i:s the print<1 r lo pny" nnd the out-
lay for }JO~tng ~ to UP recouped. l \Vill not 
~p1·~nd- itgle-it, hnt, \\rill in tPnd Cltll your nt,-
t ;)nt;ion ton choicP quotnt.ion fl'on1 the fourt.11 
edit.ion of th'"' Uireetory of'91. List! ··Exp ri nee 
hns ~hown that. the I>i1·eet.nry «Hnnot b n suc-
ce~~ if puhlbh<->d for I :s:s thnn :J5 cents nch. 
l Ioping t.o nlPl~t VPry 1nnny of you at. the cla 
Heuniun. Ir 11uun, 
I~rnternnlly Yours, 
T1n: CoMl'IL:BR. 
Gre nYilh~, DnrkP Co., 0 ... Tune, 1895. 
CLASS REUNION. 
'l'h~ pcrnsnl of 1 he> k•ttPrs 1·p ·•·ived fru1n 
erstwhil \ lllPtnber~ of th\ Luw Cln~:-- of 1 . 
would conyi1H.1 e unyonP. tl1nt the lin .as hPrPtofo1·<· 
e.·i~t~ing hetwe ~n tJu ·Tru11:-; 1\li si:--~ippi 111P.11" n11d 
thl' Pqun11y nunH'rou~ P-ttst .)1•11 n1en. Jrnv hP-en 
oblit(\l'tltPd by 'l'inH\, nnd thnt thPr • i~ n strong 
feeling, not to :ny d(·~ir< , to hold n Gin-..~ H~­
union in .Jun . Thi~ heing so, nncl 1he nwjority 
of t.110~ who expP<'t to nltt'\nd huving l xp1·e~-..t cl n 
prt"feren e for Ah111111 i llny, it i~ he1·ehy n1nd 
known thn t t herP \\' i 11 h • n P *'union on ~n id <lu y 
'\ Pdnc~dny. ,JunP 26th. 
Th n1ost nppropriute try~ting pince seP1n ... tl.1 
h th\ ::-;tt'ps ]ending up to th (rH)w) Lnw Build-
ing. Tiln(l 10 n. 111. 
Arrangement· for n d "'finite progrn1n. subjP<·t· 
to t,he nppro\·nl of thos~ utt"ndin T, \Yill thtn and 
t,11 lrP be Rnb1nittl'd. 
'ro cordinlly inritP yon to ttttend would he to 
pre. unH thut you Inc k ") ln s ~piril. You wi 11 h.._. 
th r , if nt n11, of your own \'\)liti >n und n ... un 
int grnl pnrt. of ou1· grnn<l old ln:-;s . 
.. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW 
OF THE 
University·°F· Michigan. 
J.\'.\H~. B. _-(il~LL, LL.D. 
lJP\'i T. Griffin .. \. 1\1.. 
Fletche1· Prof 8or of Law 
Brndley ::\I. 'l'hon1p~on, .l\l. 1 ., LL. H., 
.Tay Prof <?-!":sor of Lu w 
Jl ron1e U. l(no\\ lton, . B., LL. B., /Jean, 
~Int•shnll rrof(>S~Ol' of Ln\\~ 
1-1 m·ry B. llntch ins, Ph. R., Dean-Elect. 
Floyd R. :\1 ehe1n, A. l\L, 
I nppiln Profes~or of Luw 
Juhn '"°· Cluunplin, LL. D., 
Professor of Law 
AJ _ is 0. Angell, . B., LL. B., 
Prof s or of La~,. 
Otto l(irchner, A. 1\L, 
F'orn1erly Kent P1·of s. or of Law 
Elin~ F. Johnson 1 B. S., LL. 1'1., Secretary. 
In ·tructor in Law 
Thonuis A. Bogle, LL. B., 
Profe ~ or of La\Y in charge of the Practice 
Court. 
Thon1as 1\1. Cooley, LL. D., 
Lecturer on Law of Inter-Stu.te 
Conunerce. 
LE<.;...1\ J, n TR EC'TCJ RY . 9 
llenry II. ~wun. A. nl.. 
Di~tri ·t .Judge of th Unit d • ~u tes 
L ct.urer on . \.d1nirulty Luw. 
Thon1n · c~ Trueblood. . l\I., 
Prof ~~or of ]~locution nnd Orntory. 
Andre\\' C. ~IcLnughJin . . \. R., LTJ. B., 
L ct.ur "lr nn 'nnstit,utional Law und 
Oon ·titutiorud Ilbtory. 
Y'ictor C. ·vuughnn, Ph. D., l\1. D .. 
I.Je •turer on To. icology in it. Legal 
Re lat.ion ·. 
l\larshnll D. Ew U, l\f. D., LL. D., 'hi ·ago, 
on-J{p~i<lPnt Lectur r on nl dical 
Ju riAprudc>nc . 
1a1nuel l\Inxvi:ell. .J u~t iel~ of the ~ 1 upren1e 1ourt 
of Nebrusku, Fre1nont., .... Ph. 
Non-Re~idPnt. Lcetur r on Code 
Pleading nnd Practic . 
JiunesL. Fiigh.LL. D., 1hicngo,lll., 
Non-1{ Rid nt Lecturer on Injunc-
tion ... nnd HeceiY r . 
Richard II udHon, . l\l., 
Lecturer on Con1pn.rntive Con titu-
tionul Ln"·. 
Clnrence L. 1\lpuder, A. BH 
LC'cturer on Ro1nnn La,,·. 
John B. Cluyberg, LL. B ., Helena, '\Iont .. 
Non-H.esid >nt Lecturer on ~Iining 
I"n'\·. 
Mehrille M. Bigelov{, A. l\l. Ph. D, Boston. In--s. 
Non-Re ··ident L ct.urer on Insur-
ance. 
George H. Lot.hrop, Ph. B., Detroit, l\1ich. 
Non-Re~iuent Lecturer on Patent 
Law·. 
Henry C. Ada111s, Ph. D., . 
J,Jecturer on Railroad Problem 
Frank F. Reed, A. B .. Chicago, Ill., 
Non-Re "'ident Lecturer on Copy. 
right Law. 
10 J,I~G.-\T, OIREOTORY. 
Joseph II. 'Tnnce, LL. B., 
La\\' Librurio.n 
Assistants to the Professors of Law. 
Tho111ns \V. II ngh ~, T.iI.J. l\I., 
John \\"'. J)wyer, LL. :\I., 
'Yulter D. 1n1it.h, LL. B. 
ARMENTER 
RINTING CO. 
!..1#_ ! Steel Die and Copper Plate -·-Iii ~•"' I Printers and Engravers, 
~ 
... '- I Blank Book Manufacturers, 
~\9 ~ ! Commercial Printers & Stationers. a; 
LIMA, • OHIO. 
This Directory is the vi.tork of nbove Co1npany. 
-COMP ILER. 
. 
Receiving the Degree of LL. B. 
<Legum Baccalaureus) 
On June 26th, 1890. 
John C . . Ah I. roo1n~ 3 nncJ 4 Bnnk Block. Fort 
\\" uyn . Ind. 
ChttrlE->s }~. \dn ins, R. 8 .. of \dnn1. & Hend, b in 
" .. ood lnnd, Yolo Co., Cn 1. 
Fi·cd L. \Jger. wui-; in Zilgler Block, 'pokane, 
''rnsh. 
D. H. AndPr!-lon, is ..  'uperintend nt of Grundy 
Connt,y Hchool~. l\lorri~. Ill. 
._John ,Y. ndprson, of nder~on c 'odd. 6 
1\Ioffnt Hldg., D~troit. ~rich . 
. B. _\gney, 161 Fifth . \r~ .. Pittsburg, Pn. 
P rry .J. .-\shchHYn, of .Jo~lin & .\.shdo,,·n. 14 o. 
:i\luin ~t., \.driun, l\Iirh. 
'' i lber f_,;, Bniley. of C<>Yf> 11 & Bniley, \YO. ,.. Cir-
cuit Con rt 101un1i~~ioner of Benzie Co.. Ben-
zoniu, l\lich. 
H.enry \\" . .Bnird, R. 8., ~ee In l\l inorinn1. 
JnnlP~ E. Bnll, A. H .. of Ho.11 & Bull Xe::itor 
Block. l\f nrq net te, :\1 ich. 
Johu Bnrro\\·, of Burrow & Bnrrtnr. 31 '''"e ~t 
1'ftt1·khnrn ~t .. Littl) Hork. Ark. 
Ilenry .T. Hnrton, b .Tu~tiee of the Pefte~ in the 
·county of , 't. Jo~Pph, l~elsey Blo('k, Three 
HiYer ·, ::\lich. 
12 
Roseo C. Bnrton, Elin St., .\\~o n, lo\\rn. 
LnvPrn \ Rns8 t.t, Ph. B" 1 J>etroit. Op 'rn llou:e, 
DPtroit., 1\lich. 
'Villinin T. Hehne, i~ Cn8hi r of tht" .,, 1covill Ex-
chnngp Bunk, ~ tenpc•n, l(un.~ 
Fl·nnk A .. RPll of 1\f ({)]Pnt· & RPll , is i1·cuit 
Court Co1111ni:.;siont1 r of n l:11«1 u 'tt Co., und 
City Att'y of NeguunPc~, l\lich. 
Hufus II. BPnnPtt, LL. l\f. I 91, i County .Att'y 
or AllPn Co .. IolH. l(nn . 
Jn1nc· E. Boluu·t, Plnttsbnrgh, )lo. I 
P. C. Boot.h, Roon1 7, Odcl 'F<'llcnvs Tcinple, 
Ironton, Ohio. 
Benjn1nin .J. Bout~ell, llil1sdnlc•, l\Ii h. 
Vun R. Rrow11, wus YillngP .. \tt'y NP\V Duluth. 
Addrt1 ss \YUH No. 502 Pullndio, J)u luth l linu . 
• John F. HuC'kner, ] 4 E. I u in L 'ti., nnnvi11P 111. 
BPnj. '"" Bt11·h1 igh, A. H-1 of HurlPigh. Gn1nbl 
& Rnrl 1igh, BurkP Rio k, ~ 'entth1 , \\'"n ·h. 
U. {x. :Butcher. City 1\tt'y 18!H-95 of liirurd, 
l\Iucoupin Uo., Ill. 
.Jnn1Ps P. RyrnP, en1nP fro1n ~'11H~<~x, ,., B. 
RohPrt . . J. Byrne, with T. 1>. H.obinson, U. ~. 
SurvPyor Ul'HC'rnl DPnver Colo. 
John F. Cnlhou11, of Calhoun'- '" .John~on. OflirPl-l: 
No. 128 Fifth .\ve., l\lr.J~t'P~port, Pn., nntl 
No. 132 Fifth Ave .. PittHburgh, Pn. 
llenry \\"'. Canfiel<l, i::s Pl'os lcuting tt'y of 
'Vhit'1nnn Co .. Colfn x, 'Yn~h. 
John l\L Cnnnon. 33l-:.?-3 Uon tit.ution Bldg., 
Snlt. Lnkc City, Utuh. 
':\"il1hun ]~ . Cnrroll, of Cnrroll & J"eehey, 8 E. 
Brond wny. Bu tt,e, 1\1011 t. 
'V. Frn n k Un rt Pr. of 'l'horouglnnnn ".. Cnrt r, 
301-30~ Oriel Bldg., St. Lotti~, l\lo. 
John H ChnddoC'k, isCircuitCourtUon1n1isHion r 
for Ionin Go'\ nnd l\luyor of Ionin, J\lieh. 
Ilnnnibnl G-. Coburn, \l\H A~~'t SP ·'y DPnl. 1.'. C. 
Cotn., 22 Cnn1pnu Bldg. lh .. t.roit, nI ich. 
Oli\'er D. Con1stock, 1\linn •\vttnkon, N. Dnk (?) 
Jeroine .F. Cooke, with 'te\'cn." & "\Vn.rd, 4-1 
13 
OpPra Ilou: Block, Dc,nVt') r , Colo . 
. John Q. CopPtnan, of O'I ", 11f1 c Cup lllflll, 
H.oon1s :!1-2:!-2:3 ~horP~ Hlo ·k. \ ·hlnnd. "\\" i . 
Ehn 1· ]•.,, 1orfnrnn, of K. •llogg & nrf1unn, u,· r 
Hine~' 1,n Jn •e Drug 1 'lore, Pro\' <J '1 it;y. t uh. 
i:s n <l 11 lgnte to th l Con~t.itutio11ul couv ·ntiun 
ut ~ •u1t, Lnke CHy. 
J.,i11ton A. Cox, ]>JL B., of Pic·kt> n & 'ox, 1 7_g 
Co111111PJ'(•inl ~'lub Hldg., Indi2t1H1JH Ii · , Ind. 
A.nt hony l\I. Crafton, of Foy & •rnft on, Tnylor-
ville, Ill., snys h" is '·~ingle nnd t1nn1urri •cl. ' 
Gr)o. L. Cr<wkcr. lfuntPr Hldg. , 1\1 •1·c cl . .... nl. 
Dnniel \r. <JrockPtt,, A~ Ltn.ut [{ pnrt "'l • .,f :-' u-
pr >111<> Court of Indinnu, 109 ~tut Ilou ... 1 In-
dian n po Ii~. Ind . 
. John DnilPy, (Suitt' ·10:3-7, Y". 1'L ' . . Bldg.) i~ 
... \~!"\i~t .nnt City Att'y of Peoria, 111. 
Bl'o<le ·B. ])nyis, of' \\Tulke1· & Dnvi~, 46 .Mu1·in 
Bldg., Uh icngo, Ill. 
l>nYi<l .T. T)n\·i~. H('rnnton, Pu .. i ~ ~\s ... is tunt 'ity 
~ 1 oli <'ito1\ offi<.·P i11 :\funi<'ip1d Bldg. 
I-li1·u1n G. DnYi~, of Pont.inc-, . fi<'h., wus in 01·-
vulli.:\ 0l'Pgon. LPltPl' to .\1> rdt• ·n. "'"u~h .. 
\Va~ lik 1wi~' rPt.urn d . 
Anthony DPnhl. 1:20 \Y . . Lin oln \y ., n>~h '11, 
Ind. 
JJolli~ .\. D nn rt, ·109-411 ~[1\in ~t.. opposite 
Po~tofti · , Elkhnrt., Ind., nl~o den]~ in 1••1 nl 
~:~tntP. 
~ilnon P. Don1Pr. 16-li Zh.•gl ~r Block, . 'poknn ~. 
'Yn ' h . 
.AlbPrt . \.Dorn LL. l\L. LJ)J. 41f) ''.;otd]n11cl 
1\Ye., U]flYPln11d, hio n·l :?o in .\lPreiuHil) bu ... -
14 1 .. Eo 1, 1>1Rgc•ronY. 
Gltt\'l'lund in 1893, ('Tuc::son, F1ng::5tnff or Pre~­
ott;, Ariz.) 
llnllie 'entPnnial Elli~, I-'L . 1\1., 189:.?, is innr-
r i d " t o 111 y pi pl") , not t o on e of the fair ~ ~ x , " 
FrePport, 11 I. 
'V'illin1n l '. E111n1ons dPsir<·~ to h put down n~ 
" 'otH]lH~ring by Truth," ut ~ 1nl \Jn. Ohio. 
"Trust in 'l'l'uth, •onqutir hy Truth, Truth is 
'nh·ntinn, }~rror i~ Dn111nntion. Th Truth, 
the who IP Truth ~u1<l nothing hn t the 'f l'u th. 
Clwrh.•s P. E\'nn ~, 343 ~yn1P~ Blo<·k. Dt nv )r, 
1
010 . 
.To~Pph Fclt\vc 11, Hoo1n 10, 96 Dinn1ond ~ t., 
Pittshut·gh. Pa . 
. John . Ji"'tirguson's ttddr . s b to ine unknO\\ n. 
'Y1n. H. F1. rguson, with Gnlenwn & Jfnrt, 5-6-7 
OttPll Bloc·k . Hnoho1ni~h. \Ya~h. 
LPo. 11. FishPr, IluntinglHu·gh, lnd . 
.John P. Flournoy, 42 '\"nt<:•r \York~ Hldg .. l(nn-
sn~ City. nlo., nlso offic•p in ln<.h p •nd~ncP, l\lo . 
. Jop H. F'olti. of "...\.rktlll~~nY," i~ ·aid t.o b lo-
cn tt\d. so1nPw herp i 11 Ind ht n 'l'Prri to1·y. 
\\"illiu1n Il. F'o~ter, 1"1·nvt~r~e City, :i\lieh. 
To111osuku Fukndu, Tochigi K n or I:Iozu1ni 
1\1 uro, .Ju pn n. 
Corbu:-- P. (inrdnPr. oflic ,, .. ns oYer Fir::st Nnt'l 
H n n k • l\ l l r Hl o l H • 111. 
Al hp1·t E. < rPbhn rt, .. . R., Wt\~ in Clunn her of 
Co1nn1tircP, Portlnncl. Or gun. 
IIugo P. Cxt>i~ler. N ~w .l\lcCor1nick Block. ~·ugi­
n n w • ]i" . 1 1 • i\ I i cl i. 
SnlllUPl .i:T' . Cr rhPr, \rgpntu, Ill(?) 
l\liss Sut> ~\ : G·P tchPll. lett.er ndd ·(·s~Ptl in cnre of 
Prof. I. X. Dt 1 11llnon .Ann 1\rhor, ~Iich., wn · 
· forwarded tb, ;'itn ])iego, Onln., nntl r"'turncd 
"" t1nclh in1ed : l · 1 • 
~ ~ullHl«' 1 IL ·ioodn 11,. LL. l\f., 1891, l\Ien1 lw1· of 
C i1f•rn'l A. s \.1nl>ly of Tll.. i\fnl'iot\, Ill. 
.Tn111p~ \Y. Uoo<hvin, lOth floor Ii:ll~ Bldg. , 8nn 
. · lf1·n11cisco. h I. ! 
"\\7Hlin1n ~i.\ .' G1~t ce.' 11. q is Truv .\ling Clain\ Ad-
J., 1-:c r. \ J, I> I JU;C" l 0 H \' . J !j 
ju:-\tc•1· for s<·v<•t'Hl l:irgP Kuu:-;u. y. l\ lo. , ) 
\\"ho IP~H lP hou~Ps . 
.TunH•:-- K. P. <Tric.lvr. of Haga11 & <~rid• r i~ ity 
.Att'y of :--;hPlliyvi]Jt ... 111. 
I i <·I w P 1 l~ . Gr i fii n , A . B. , of ( ~ ri tli n <.\: l\ I · lJ on n l d . 
Court Block, Crrnnd Pnpid~. ~lic·h . 
. Johll"~. llnll, is not in prn<'tieP, wn~ l_tP11og-
rnpher for ]iOl't \\ uyn<> l~)pc•tri · o. Fo1·t 
"rnynP, Ind. 
HnbPrl CL Ilnr111nn, n21 ~[nrJr 't I 't., \\'iltnin rtoll 
])( IHWHl'P • 
• TnnH s I~. Ilnrt,, of IInrt <1" : 1ons office ... l ud ... 
Jdnho, nn<l Lognn lJtnh, residpncP Blno1ui11-r-
ton, BPnr Lake 1 0 .• I<lnho. 
H~nn llnshilnoto, ~ 1nitn1nn. rfln., .Tapnn. 
Hohe1·t l IPs~. \\' nshington Cou1·t llou~e Ohio. 
1 lu1rlP~ IliglPy, AK~istnnt 1orporntio11 'oun.;; l 
>f 1 lPvelnnd, Ohio, 'o iPty fo1· 'uving~ Build-
1ng I 
.Tn1n' H. llile, Fir~t ... nt'l Bnnk Bldg., 
.. ·upcrior. 'Vi~. 
'ontnro Ilorio, rokyo, .Tnpnn. 
~F'rnnk 0. llou~kcn, TrnCly. 'nn .Tonquin 10. nl-
i forn in. 
T. 'Yehster lloyt., of rune & lloyt, 501-2 E . nnd 
C. Block, Dt: 11\'{lr, Co1o. 
1\f ort.in1er L. }Judson, wns Pro . tt'y for 1\f n~on 
County, Ludington, 1\lich. 
Edwnrd A. IlnPnE-1, Roe.nu 13 Trncy Block, Rnr-
berton, Ohio. 
Burdg 11. 11 nrd, i nl "O Po t1nn ter of Pnrkt. r, 
Turn r Co., 80. Dnkotn. 
Chnrl s flutchinson, Ph. l\L 
'iln~ P. Hutchinson, lt tter nddr .~ d to ddi-
.. on , Iich., ~rn · r turned. 
Tho~. ,V. Hutchi~on, of Ruwl y c Ilut hb.on. 
Zell r & Riddell~' Bnuk Bldg., is City tt'y of 
Brnzil, Ind. 
Daniel H .. Jnin s, 211 Rrid£' St., or 211 l\lnin t.. 
is Councihnnn of Fifth '\1'nrd, Tol~do. Ohio. 
Anderson B .. Johns, Lnwyer, H.enl E tnte, Lonn~ 
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and rn~u1·ancP, Onklnnd, Io\\H. 
J~Jins 11 • .Joliu:-.on. B. ~ .. LL. ~I., '01. Jn~t1·uetor 
in LH\\ l>Ppt .. <ltld ~·eC'r~tnry of' Lu" Fnculty 
lnn .":\ruor, 1\li('h. ' 
"Frnnklin C . .Toh11~u11. (or Tllinoi~) H.00111:-1 ~-3 
'f ho u 1p:·H)11 B 1 •wk . '\' i n fie 1 d , l'- n 11 . 
"(iPo . . \ . .r~\hn~nn, H. 1'" of CuJhoun & .Johnson. 
otli 'P~. l~R Firth ~t.. ,jlrK.<?c~porL, l:'u . , nnd 132 
JF'if th lv<;) .. Pi1t:hui·gh, Pn. 
1~u1n! · · · B . .Jol111slon. ~ciL~ Jn :\fe1norinnl. 
l>. \\" ni tt:~ .To:-\lyn. LL. .:\l., 1891. of J{istl i· & 
.Trn;lyn. JO,. HH La.'nllP Ht .. Chieugo, 111. null1-
01· nf "Hights of LHbor." 
l~iichi1·0 I~:unb }, To •higi l{Pn . .Jnpnn. 
( ·h"'n. ..\. IZ n t Zt!ll h ... rg< t•, ( ·"'~ ud. ju r. I-I c idP ll)(."rg 
J nn-!11) th·~ Ptl\'ille, I>arkP Count~· . Ohio. 
C1u11dp11 \\'". l~Pt>n, Ph. B., .Acun1po, Sn11 Jonqniu 
i l 1 o., alt. 
Edg;nr E . KPbl'j, oppo~ite Court llous ', Ilun-
t ington, J nd. 
C+Po. i\l. lZl.indnll, \\a · with lfoyne, FollnnshPe & 
O'<.!onno1-. Hoo111 -!5, 8R or UO L118nll ~ 't., 'h icn-
go . Ill. 
]~dwn)'(l .J. ]\:pnl. 134-135 .E'ift.h A\'t1., l>itt~burgh, 
Pn. 
J 'nnH•:-; ''r· l( rn, A .. B., l(ern & IIirschi. \Yut-
~ekn. Ill. 
Chnrl~~ T. King, 10-ll To lsn111 Bldg., Detroit, 
~r i ·h. , hu s not. f o lllnd 11 }ij p, yet. 
(hnrlPs .A .. lr inneur. B. B .. 22-:N Epler Block, 
'eHttl~, \\"u:h. 
Lee R. K.intHitr, wiU1 C'levelctndPres.~, peru1nnent 
uddre:;;!'\ IIPnry, JU. 
,John lZins~lla, wns nt Two Tiarbors, iinn . 
• J u l i a n ... \.. I( n i g ht. , \t.,. i r g i n i a Ci t y , l\'l on t. 
~~~th ,V. l\.nighL, of 1rocker & r night, l\ft. 
Cle1nens, 'lich. 
Edgnr F. K<whlc r, i8 LiPut ~nnnt of EleYenth U. 
H. Infantry nL \\'hipple Rnrruck~, Arizona T r. 
1)er1nt1nflnt ndclre s cure Fir::;t NnLional Bu,nk, 
Blue Ilill, Neb. 
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Brick P. K11h11, \\H:-. in 1hie21go. 
, 
1 higPlHllH' I~u111ni, Tokyo, .f npnn. 
Thtn·lo\\T \\". Lnn~. 417 Pin~ ' t., ~l. Lnub. _ lo. 
'Ya~hington I>. LntinH·r. is with Crulty Bro'., 
j\lncLnr<'ll, .JnrYi:-; & 11 ,. 1lnnd . 1300 :SPCllrity 
Bldg.~ ()h ieugo. I 11. 
}~dwHrcl H. LearuPd, i. in LurnlJe r bu~inPs~ nt 
Port . . \ u ~ t in , 1\ I i · h. 
Ed1nund Luck\\'ond, of Byl·r -- (.. Lo ·k,vood . 
Hoon)s 1-4, ~ · hpJb_y Co. Runk Bldg .. IInrlnn , 
I OWH. 
\Yilliun1 C. ~Lulley. LL. ~l. 18Hl, is with Iornn , 
J(rnus & :\lny ·1· 13-30 Unity Bldg., hic ng( , 
111. 
'' illin1n . .\. i\IHr~h. l\Iislunn1ku. Ind(?) 
Edwnrd 1• 1\fa~un, .. \. . H . . of :\lason c ._nhin , 
}{001n 7, IlanehPt t J~Jdg-.. Idn ho ~1n·ings. ol., 
i~ Dist1·i<'t .\tt ' y of Fir~t .Tudiebll l)h~ tri •t. 
Edwin F . . [rCnuslnnd. R. ~., of :\l · 1uu~lnnd (.'~ 
I t n 1 it h . 805-7 I run 11 ll () ll d BJ () . k I \ye tit • ll J )pr i 0 r . 
,, .. i~. 
Tenn 1~. :\Ic l~lland. is DPpnty Di~trict ~\..tt 1 y of 
2cl .Tudfrinl DisLri<·t. P~opl 1 ~ Bnnk Bldg .. J)e n-
YPr, Colo. 
l\lu1·:;hall 0 -. l\fcClung, ~ al.l1n. \ n . 
. J n1n ~ ~ 1 • [ • '1' nry, se In i\I >n1orin1n. 
John l l. 1\1 •Donnld. cor. ChP~tnut nnd Tipton 
~ " t.s., SPynH>llr, Ind .. or (1-uthrie , ( . T. 
Pi •)uu·d .J. 1'l c lnlJy, wns in l'hi<'ngo. 
'Vnd \V . . :\.l lonn, en t side of th ~qunre. l\In-
con1b, 111. 
Cl ur · n ce- :\I re r, L w i 8 town , I 11. ( ? ) 
Geo. E. 1Iill~r, ''rus of R.H. Pealer & 1 ")0. E. 
l\Ii11er, Three RiYer~. ?\[i h. 
John 1-I. l\liller. with Knight & Bro\vn, 505 No. 
87 'Yushington St., hiengo, Ill. 
Tnro }\[io~h. Tokyo .. J~pnn. 
Frnnk D. l\!lira le, 29-30 Bail y Block: Ht~lenn, 
l\Iont . 
• John . lV[it.t.on, Ridgeto\Yll, Ont. (?) 
Torn.j iro l\tlogi, author of n pn1nphl t on "Cnpi· 
J 
it u l Pun i:.·d1 nH'll t," 111 n tTyi ng • hn ngPd his n :une 
to Toruji1·0 1nll)\\', \'okohnn1n . .Jnpnn. 
1 lnrPll<'t' i\Ionnghnn, 'l'c•<·u1n:-1Ph, Mi ·h. ('?) 
Chnr}ps 1\1 . .l\Iorgnn. is HPportPr for th<> Brud-
~tret't Co1nntPI'<"iul .\gpn y, \Yoodlnwn , l\lult-
no1nti h Co., ll<'lU" Port lnnd , Oregon. 
John\'. 1\Iorgnn, was ~ounty tt'y of Oto~ 10., 
· (\b1·nskn City. N'Ph. 
l"'loyd \\ . l\lou 1 t riP, 10-11 FrP~no N n t' l Bunk 
Bldg.' is Ci t.y At.( 1 )' or FrP~llO, Unl. l nnd \_ 1PCI" -
tnry of thP 1\[ollt(~1'< )' & FrPsno P. ]{. Co . . 
Tho1nns ~lnlvihill, 25-20 i\fe<lrnw Bldg. , D<·troit, 
l\lich. 
OrricP . )lurdock, Bt)nver ity, Utnh. (?) 
TPorge lurrny, I-lope, N. I>nk. ('?) 
Shotnro Oznwu, LL. I. , 1891, 'l'nknl>E yn, .Jnpnn. 
Chns ..... Pnln1~r, Ph. B., Sun LuiH Bnnk Hldg., 
~ 'nn Lui~, Ol>i~po, Cn 1. 
I"'e\vi~ '\". Pnrker, H. L., 1140-1 l\:lnrquettP Bldg., 
Chicago, Ill. 'y n lter C. Pnr1nenter, l\lnnnger A rt nnd En-
grnYing Depurhn nt. of The Purn1PntPr Print-
ing Uo., 137-9 Ho. l\lnin 1 t., Lin1n, Ohio. 
Hornce I~. Pnrtridgt"', i~ in Lun1h(lr bn~ine~~, 61 
Lexington Av., N ( \\' York City. 
Henry F. Pl.),nnington, .Jr., (of If. F., F. . & If. 
F. Penningt.011, .Jr.) 515 Chun1b"\r ofConuu rce 
Bldg., hicngo, Ill. 
Cnrl S. PPter~ou. sP<' 1igf'rid. 
'Villitun \V. PhelpH, l\I. L. Yule 1891, received 
degr e of D. C. L. at. \~nle in 1894, now nt 3, 
'Vn hington Place, Chicago, Ill. 
Edwnrd ,V. Philbrick, ~·ns at 124 Brondwny and 
Roon1 41, No. 28 School St., Roston, l\lnss. 
Byron I". Pi re , wns re-elected Circuit Court 
Co1111nission r nt St. Johns, Mich. 
Frnnk Pierce, of Long Lnn , lo., Yesler Bldg., 
Senttle, 'Va"'h. 
'Vnldo T. Potter, wns re-appointed Cit.y Att'y, 
1-2 Jenk'~ Block, Ishpeining, Mich. 
Arthur E. Pratt, of Pratt & Pratt, Hooper Bldg., 
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~ 'nJt LnkP City, tnh. 
U. Urnnt. Hu 'P. of ]{arl1Ps& Hn 'l 5f> ITu1111-1 Bunk 
Bldg., l>Ptrojt. :\li<'h. 
}. <l. Hi<·h, of l,ic·h & Hic·h, Logan City. tnh . 
D. B. Hichnrd~ LL. :i\I., 1 Hl. lt•tte1· ndd!' .. ~s .. d to 
1 nlt LHkP ' ity. {TtHh. \\H~ J'Ptn1·11<>d. 
BPnj. F. l{ic·hiu·dson , wn~ in Lu1nbPr husi11P...:~. 
084 Loo1ni~ ~ 't.. or 5~0 Blue l~luud \.n"> ., hi-
·ngu, 111. 
,Jp~~P " "· HiddlP. is :--;up .\rint nd nt of s ·h >o] 
nt ('oryd<>11. fnd. 
Frnn is :\I. Bol>IP~. Tnspr• ·t<H\ Tn1npn. Flo1·idu. 
Ueo. \Y . Poth. of Boi ~ & Poth! . 'lu.1ldon Bnuk 
Bldg .. ~ln\ ldon. lowu. 
'\"Jn. R. H111111ulPr. R . • '.. I'ntPnt Luwy r 
H unllnler & :\I • \ tllu ·h, 70!l-10 Ogcl~n Bld 1. 
C hi ·ngo, Ill. 
r Pstor Pu1111uon~, ~\. B., ,,·Hh F . . A. BotlunAr. 
1(}41 0. :--\t., Lin ·oln "'Ph. 
F .. \. ~<'hilling, \\,.H~ in Uonnty l rk's uffi ·e. 
~·n11 .Jo~P. ~·h1ntn 'lnrn \> .• nl. 
'\'illin1n ~C'hlngPtlhnuf, H. ~ .• Ass't City .Att'y of 
<iui11cy. Ill· Oflic•p nlH lln1np~ltirc• ;o-;t. :Sez 
h P : .. 'f )' It Hi I' H l'P U ~ red Cl:-; ("\ \" l~ r. n 
.John'". ~PP, LL. ~[.. 1891. \\ u~ po ·t-gr11dunte 
.tndPnt nt thP UniY. of :.\[inn. 
Tho . \r. Hhnc• k lpford, .A. B .. Hoo1n 11 Bun rd of 
Tnule, \\\~:-\t l'uperior. \Yis. 
<reo. B. Shnttnck, LL. R . . 1891. hi<'ng:1 'oll. 
of Lnw. 1:?01 Unity Rltlg .. Ghiengo. Ill. 
~'"'rnnk :\l. Hh "'ridun. ol0-1 'Yhitney Bldg . . Knn-
~ns City, :\lo. 
,Je::-;~ II. ~ 1hPr1nnn, " ' it h Hog r~. ~uthb rt & 
Ellis, Hoo111~ t:H6 to u:!3, Bo~ton Bldg .• D .)nv r. 
Chn:s . • J. ~ho.-1nnkPr, 8 l In 1\fe1norin1n. 
'nrl ,J. Higfrid. ( foriuerly P ter~on) of I-l ~nry ~ ... 
~ ~igf1·id. i::-; ... ~!"l't Di~tri t .. tt'y Ouruy. 'olo. 
l\'nh (r. ~n1i1h. i!'\ Pros .. Att'y of ~Ii~l'\nukee o., 
Ln ke City. i\lich . 
.Andr~w .T . ~1nith, LL. ~I. ortH"'ll t""niv. Ad-
dress unknown. 
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Byron F. ~111ith, 1Pt1Pr uddre ""sed to Ooshen, 
111<.l., \VH~ l'P( lll'llPcl llllC'lHillH'd. 
Alrin 1 • ~pindlcr, 1;>3 Foul'th .. \vP., J>ittHburgh, 
PPnn. 
llirnn1 .E. HtnrkPy. J1')fft l'. 011, Ohio. 
Johu C. ~L. Cluir. i:-; .\ ·s't, Pros .. \ti 'y of Berrien 
1
0 .• ~t. .Jn~Pph, )Ii ·h. 
l,ohp1·t Ht '\plu 11~. 58 Bol'den HlcH'k, ChiC'ngo, 111. 
J"'n1nb 1 rt Htt~1·nhPrg, .B. K. of Boulder, Colo. 1 
~nys "'iuy oflice i~ und 1· n1y hnt." 
\\"nl. \. Htnlts, HlO HP<'ttrit~ Bldg .. ~ 1 hic·ngo, Ill. 
Edgn1· Ji:. :-:;tn1H.), Hl<lot•ling, Ohio. 
Edwnrd ~ -' ullirutl, of 'hu1·tlPff & ~tullivnn, 7-8 
~ngl Blo·k, Lnn<·n~tt>1·, 'f. I-I. 
Ed 11u1 n d I~~ u g \ n P Hu l li v H 11 , lL B"' w n ~ 'Yi t h 
P1·of. .John D. Con<>ly, DPtroit, :Hi •h., hut. 
Wt:\nt to Cnlifcwniu for his hPttlth . 
.Toh n H . ~ 'u tt on • II i 11 sd n l P, 1\ I i c ·h . 
.T~llllP~ ~\\·nn, 30 .l\1 ·G1·uw Hldg., Dc•tl'oit. li<"h. 
Gt•o. A. KwPigp1·t. B. S .. ~~nn .Jo~P. (Jul. 
1 lnrp P. Tullnuu1, ~PP (n l\[< n1orin1u. 
'\Ti 11 i H lH p. T'n y lor. of rl'n y I 01' & Gn l'l", 3-4 li i rst. 
Nnt'l Bldg .. i · Uity At.t'y of < klnho1nu tity , 
>k. Ty. 
JnC'oh ,J. Thon1H81 of Biggs & 'l'hon1nl'1, i~ 1ounty 
.Att'y. 1ewn1·<l, Kt h. 
Guy H. Thon1p~on. LL. l\I., IH91, is l'rPsidPnt of 
The ''"' nyue Gou11 t,y LPAn l NP\\~ 1n., nnd I~d i-
to1· of t hP Delroit L11gaZ "!\"cw.'<, 47-f>l 1 lodgcs 
Bldg .. ]lptroit, l\Iieh. 
'Villinn1 .i\I. 'rlH>lllJh~on of 'l'ho1npsnn, 1n1'1Pr & 
Ult·y. 105 1 ~ ~·outh Tligh ~t , ., Colu1nhu~, Ohio. 
1\Irs. ~Florn Y. "·· 'l'ihbit~, (LL. H .. 1~91, Chi<·u-
go 1 011. of Ln w) Ln\\ ye1·s' Cuu nscl, 6:?0-1 J 
Unity Bldg., 1hiengo. Ill. 
Jo~wph i\. TillPtt, .B. ~., of \ntri111 & 'l'ill )tt, 
PPru. Ind. ('?) 
Philip II. T1·nvi~. of Bundy & Truyis, ~Ii •h. 
Tru~t Bldg .. Grund Hnpid~. i\fich. 
'\"Hlinn1 11. T1·ook, LL. :\l., lHUl, 2 lUnrion 
]~Jock, l\Inrion, Ind. 
r~J~(L\ T, 1> I H EO'l'I) n y. 
){. . 'Tllll 'f PtPJ'. J\ddJ'P. S llllkll<J\\'11. 
to P" 1 lopP t'tockto11 nnd Tni :5otL 
n1 n in u nun~ \\'Pt'<'d. 
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I~<lniund ?\[.Vin ing \rnyn . l\lich. ('!) 
OJ'lnndn 1 • \'0Jk1nor, :?3 E. jlnill St., 1'fn ...... iJ1un, 
)]iio. 
"'\Yill 11. 'rnldcn. uf lJnjon Gity, J1ul.. WU' po .... t-
g1·:1duatP ~ t,udPnt, Uo1·11Pll Univ., 1Pn1pornrily 
ut • '('ran ton. Pn. 
J>p1·ey .. \. \\'ulli11g, CirclPvillr-i. Ohio. 
''I nn1 ·ontt>111plnting of itn111PdintPly tnking inn 
p n rt n Pr h u t sh P i ~ l o ht> u fcq n n l " . a n d l o I o k 
ul'tPl' 011ly OJH' ·n~~ nnd thut i .... you1•..:; t ruly 
.\1·th tn· .T. ' ' utPr~. \hn1 ·h0 ... 1(•1·. :i\li<•lt." 
.Ar •hit) I~ . \Yut~on, of :\le<irP\\. \\ nl~<>ll & \\"at-
~011. 1olt11111>in Bl<lg., Knn~a :-i 1ity .I ~ an . 
John D. \\'pndn1·rr. 8·t.~ 1\P\\ Ynd\: Lifl} HI lg., 
r n n SH:-; l 1 i t ~ • :\I 0. 
FrPdPriek U. \\'Ptn1n1•t\, of l\IcTntvn\ & "TPl111ore 
Lu Bar & Oorn\\Pll Bldg .. Calli°lln<'. :\Ii<'h . 
~ HlllllPI \Y. \\.idtH~S, ·10f) Pt:op)p'~ H:tnk Bld r,, 
]h•n\·Pr , Colo. 
Philip "ilkin:-\011. Hoo1ns o -Un-70 Lo111bzu·d 
BJdg., T11<limrnpoli~. Ind. 
}{~\". <J hurlt ~A. \\'il~on . i~ pn~tor of the Fi,.-..t 
Bupti~t Uhu 1·<'h nt Duqu ,.~n~ . . AllPghcny Co .. 
}•n. 
Ilorn ·e n. \\'il~on. lndt1pt•tHh'-n e. l\fo. 
Geo. \\r. \Vil t.:; 1 , is 1 ity .\t t'y of Pnndnlph, ~t-ib. 
Conl'nd \\"olf. .\ . H .• of :\loon & \\·olf. ""<· ·t ~id' 
Puhli<• ~qunrt. Koh>n10, Ind. 
Jos(•ph '. \\'oud, of :\IuttlH1 \\s & \\"'(lO<l. P. (. 
Hh)<'k, H1·<1c>kPnri<lgP. l\li111l. 
.T ll d d y I 11 H Jl d I T ()pp j 1l g H 1 ()(' k . I I()\\ pl l. ) ( i . h . 
,J. F1·unk Zit'gh'l", is nlunngl}l' of PPorin ·n~kPt 
1
0 .• :?J 1 Ilu1nilton ~t.. Pt;\orin, 111. 
THE DEOREE 
''nASTER OF LAWS'' 
Was Conferred Upon the Following: 
Toknnosukt~ lriyP. (LL. H., 1880, "Vniv. of Tokio) 
i:-; .JudgP of Court of ~\ppPnl in .. \:'nkn, .Japun. 
'\"ntT~n ~"'. fill~. B. L . ~PP In :\l<1 111orin1n. 
Ilnr\' L\Y .A. PP1111 ~y, LL. B., 1889, Hoo1n:-i 1 und 2, 
P(•nu 'Y Block, :3UO GPllL'~c ,.\ \' '·. ~ 'nginn\\. E . 
.. ~., :\lich. 
"\YnL \". Hint'hnrt, LL. R., lR 9, R-0-10-11 Oly111-
pit· Hlotk, SPntllt·. \Yn:-;h. 
Reitnro Tt>knno, LL. B., 18R9. Tokio, .Tnpnn . 
. John II. \\'innn~. (LL. B., J 'RH, 1olu111bin ol-
lege) ROBrondwny, ·t1w York '1ity. 
Special Students and Others Not Re-
maining with the Class Through-
out the Course. 
Joh11 F. Alh·n. Snlph111· Uro,·e, Ohio('?) 
OthPllo .F'. AndrPw~. i~ Pnilro11d Editor of Th ' 
Inter ()('ean, Uhiengo, Ill. 
Ed\\·in Bttrbnur. Culpepper, Yn .• i:; ~ni<l to hi? in 
N('.lw \""ork 'ity. 
'YnL U. BPnho\V. A<ldrt>ss nllknown. 
Chns. c+. BP\' i~. ..\ddrf!~S unkno\Yll. 
GPorge llonH't' Hilhnnn, of Hilhnnn & Billtnnn, 
9~U-n:11 HociPty for. 'n\' ing~ Bldg., i~ ?\Ie1uh ~r 
of •ily Couneil of CleYelnnd, Ohio. 
Juliu~ D. Ro1nbpc·k. is \\·ith Hf)portp1· Publishing 
Co., 543 l\lnin St. K.unsns City, 1'Io. 
Anthony HowPn, ~ew \\'"inch~ster. Ind. ('?) 
LEff .\l, DIREt"l'OHY • 23 
. John l~ . BoyPI'. of Royl~1· &. <i u i••. Hno11b• 3 9-310-
:311. \Vnshington BloC'k, , 'ent t 1P. "·a~l1. 
I11·ed. G. Hrinkn1nn . Addrt·~~ unkitown. 
,J HlllP~ l·f'. Brool e , wns 'orpo1·u t ion Joun .... , 1 nf 
thP <Jit,y of Bl'ooking . B1·ookiu rs 'o .. ~ •. ]h1k. 
lJHWl'Pll<'l' \"un Hu~kirk Ph. B., wu-.. ~luyor of 
Bloon1iugton, lucl. 
\\ illiarn L{. Buxt.011, l~Yt~rPtl. Pa. C!) 
Hoh \rt \. CnnH·ron, i:-; vnriou~Iy rcpor·tpd to l, 
nt ~\~ppn, Denrer or h·e )]Py. Golo .. hu\·ing 
recPntly r e turn')d fron1 Ilouolttlu . JI. I. or 
:\lp J bou rne. 
A.n:-\011 1n~kPy, 24 1'1Pdbury \Ye .• J)Ptroit. • Ii ·h. 
Ilnr,·t·y U. \llli11~, .Jn ·k~tHl, '[ic·h. ('!) 
J1;chdn T. Co1nun, iH not in prnC' t i<'l-'.'. Addr .. :-; .... 
<· n l'P o f E . B. 'J n r k & ( o. , 156 or 1 IO l\ I n th J t• 
~'.t., 'hicnl-{o, Ill. 
Leonnrd G. Cox .. \ . B., L xingtnn, Ky. (?) 
.John ,V. Crn\I\ fo1·d, )Pt lP1' nddre .... ~ d Eur ku 
~prings, _\rk.., "ns l' tu1•npd un ·1ailn d . 
Isnn J>uneiger. I~nn~ns ' it.y, ~lo. ('?) 
Hoh rt. 11. Dny, of \\'illisou & l>ny. _ Jn~~iJlon 
Ohio. 
Jo::·Pph A. DP\']in Ayln1P1\ Pr. of <lu hf• • C?) 
.John L. Bi<"kPy, B. ~ 1 ., \\tl ' Li<:'ut. Colon -. ]. Hlld 
.~id~ d) Cnn1p to thP ioyernor of Iow·u . Ad-
dret"s P 00111 35. I~lwrly Block, ~ l;) ~o u t.11 l ligh 
8t., Colu111bu~. Ohio. 
Deri<'k ' . Dod~ . Acldrt·s~ unknown. 
C+rnnt A . Dunhnr. ~Pe Iu [Pn1orin1n. 
Thos. S. l>unlnp, of ~I~ul & l>unlnp. U39 ~u 
for Hn\'ings Bldg'., •]P\'t .. land. Ohio. 
Edwin L. Enton, Unrnett, l~1tn. (?) 
llo1n r I,. F e rgn:-;on, of F rgu~on & P d he-
hoygn n, ~[iC'h . 
1-Ienry R. Frf:l(-lJUnn. i~ Pro~. Att ' y of _\.lge r 10. 
u Trnin, )lieh . 
Knt~uturo Fukushin1n, of Hhidzuokn .. Jnpnn. re-
c ivt.ld LL. R . nt ·Yul~ UniY., in lhH3. 
Tohunn T . fl·eldt>r, wn~ in 'hic~1go. Ill.. ~nid 
now to b in ·ew 1"ork City. -
:A 1. r~n \ T. J)J HE "r<>HY. 
llllitH'Y Uluy c;nndby, "'litldlPlH11·g. ](y. ('!) 
};u1·ly B<\t• ( iutl1rPy, of flowP (" Gutht·Py, PPrry, 
· Oki. 'T'y. 
])u11i1·l \\·. llHntl. in PPnl l~~tnt • husin '~s. JOO 
GlohP Bldg., ~t. Pnul, nlinn. 
1lt1 111·y 'l'. lb11·ri so11 nt' Ilarrison & Ilnrl'i~on, 
'lll'l hngP. l\I o . 
.John \. llnwki11"'. \ddt·P~s unkno\\ 11. 
Dnvid }~. 1 IPinPn1nn, J>J1. H., i"' 1hiPf \R~'t, 1 ity 
.. \tt ' y, Hoollt 2, 1 ity Ilnll. l>t1t1·oit·, lic•h. 
GPot•gt• \\'. 1l1\1•1·iott, .. \. H .. J 10 Diu11H>1Hl Mt.. 
J> it l ~ l 1 u rg. P n . 
Ed win A. 11 iutt .. Uoo111~ :!-H Third nt'l Hunk 
Bldg .. J>iquu, Ohio. 
\"'i1·gil I. Ilixnn. LL. B., 18Dl. i~ .TndgP nf P1·0-
hnt•' of ~<·hool('r11ft 10., nnd City .Att'y of 
l lnni~t iquP, ~I ich. 
'YnltPl' ~. lloldPll, A. n .. in TliP :.\[nl'qllt'lt.e 
Bldg .. Ch i<'ago, Ill. 
... rtl1t1r 1\.. lJ{)linP., (LL. B .. J8f)J, LL. nl. lRfl:!) 
of ~pil':-\ & lfolinP~, 701 ~luin 1 1 t.. ~ll'no111illl'l', 
1'li<·h. 
llt'llt'Y F. I [011ndt~J. , 'el'\ In i\le1norin111. 
Gt\nq~(' E. JJow<•:, .Jl' .. LL. J~ .. I 9:!. not in prn ·-
ti •p, :!7:!. [11plP ~t., Butt1P CJ'('«'k, .l\li<'h. 
Hi<'hnr<l L. Jluhh:u·d, is J>rp:-;ideJ1t of th~ 
Bank of H. L. lluhlrnrd & Go .. Cnstlvill , 
Ilu1·011 Co .. \li<'h. 
F1·nnk IlnlhP1't,, B. N .• Bln<'k~, Yolo Co .. Cnl. 
.Jnillt':-i \\". llydtt. of I~ ry & Ilyde, 1-101-:.? ~.\shlund 
Bio ·k. Chi ·ugo, Ill. 
T1·nffonl X . .Jnynt-, of .TnynP & '\(orrison. 650-600-
6H!1 'l'l\tnplP Court, dourt, 101n1nis~io1H'1' of 
IIP1111c-pi11Go. , 1\IinnPnpoli.. '\Unn. 
Arthu1·1I. .Johnson, <·n1Hlidnt \ for ~·tnlP LPgh~-
1 n t u , . ., • LP wist on , n Li • h. 
Chn"'. 2\1 <'I. .Joh n~on, I Ptt. '1':-\ ndd re~~ed t.o Dayton, 
0 .. nnd D \troit, ~lic·h., retnrnrod. 
:NPwlnnd .Jo1H .. •::; •• Jr .. i · ·uid tu he fnr1ning n .)nr 
H i .. h ll l< H HI. ]\. s . 
Tho~. L. Kn1·11, B. ~., of J(iu·n & TTnyl~~, :!10 1~ 
Colll't ltn\\r , )\y()Jl~ho1·0. ](y. 
Philip i\1. KPrridg<', LL. 1 •. • am:?. Owo ... o l\li ·h. 
~ 1 • Luttu Kingltll, <Jf <in•('lJ1t1p, Ill.. L ~ui<l lo be 
n t Dul las Tt>x. 
J\ ll>l' rt ~. K 1·opp. ~ 'P In n I Pn101·ia Ill. 
UhntH'l"t·y H. Lntnb. i: snid to bt\ in lh(' \\'hol -
~nlt' Lu1nh< r hu:-;illP!°'~ at. Clinton, [own. 
John 11.1. ]A'.'~Py. . 'pe In I\lt•1110J·ii11n. 
Patl'i<•k 1>. Lilinrd .Np\·nda, i\Jo.('l) 
H< <.'SP \I. Ling, \Vns nt P1·P~< ·ott, Ariz. 
]{rPd. ~·. Looniis, {. B .. or .l\I. B. & 11 • t:\. Loo1ni 1 
i:! No. :!40 T,n:--iall!\ ~t., 'hi('ngu, Ill. 
(JP<>. \\' . •. Lout ill. in fourt, ~ 'l. Ft. '\'nyn ~, 
Ind. 
Ji,~ Oli\·p l\lyrth• Lny<l, Ph. B., of jty 
lo\\n, is now Jlr:-:. )lyt·tlt\ ·Lo~ycl Kt.annedy, of 
l\.P11nt•<ly & K()1111Pdy, Sioux City, lo\\Tn. 
HolH•rt D. J\ln<'LPocl. . \ . B .. 1:~ Bo~ton Bln,•k, 
.LPudvi ll<'. Colo., \\'l'ill·!'\: ··1 cu11not gi\· ' nun1e 
of n1y bPttPt' hulf, I a111 no pl'opliPt." 
lfowul'cl L. nlc 1 lt1rtl, o\t•r li irst .Nnt'l Runk 
Bldg .• :\lnttoon, Ill. 
1'lnl<·olt11 P. ~f<·( in•gnr. \. H .. 8 1 II0111P Bk Bldg., 
il' St'(' 1 .Y of l>Pt1·oil, Collt•g • ot' Ln\\, ]) ~tr )jt, 
• Ii ·h. 
Edward .T. l\IcKPnnu, To . 1~5 Fifth \vr•., Pitt -
hl11·g, Pn . 
..Toh n 1• 1\ [ c LPt1 n n n, Don gu 1, > 11 t. ( '?) 
Hi<·hnrd .r. 1\lillnrd. Add t•() s~ 111iluHn,·n. 
P n nd o 1 ph .T. .l\I ill i u n. . \d c h·p~:-; l1 n kno\\rn . 
~. T. ~\lit.('ht'll. Uons tnntintl , _ lich . 
.Jpro1ne '. \loff<•lt. .\ddr<~.;;~ nnknown . 
.T. ~I Olll'OP nl oh llt' y, LL. .B. 1H9 I. l )l\S loin ~ ' 
low n. 
F1·n11k C. :\loorp, LL. H., }~nu 1 lni1·t'. \\~i~. ('/) 
1 hnrlP~ Du1nun ~P\Vlon (T('lll1 M ·'ll. ~. \~. (?) 
11nnit'l O'Hy1·11P. ~nlwthu. l(nn. ('.» 
\Ynllt'l' ~. U~ug(' . ~t'e 111 :\IP11Hn·in1n. 
Alf1·pcl ()sllHHld, Hlf>On1ingtnn , lclnlH>. ('?) 
llnyniP H. PPn1·~on, i~ .. \~~·t ~tntP'~ £\t t'y Cook 
County ) ri1ninnl 'ulll't. Bldg. , hiengo lll. 
Ll·~G .\ L JH RICCTORY. 
Chnrles II. PiPrce, .... R., 846 l~quitnhh:\ Bld r., 
DenvPr, UoJo. 
IIarold Rt}rnington, of Poppl~ton & HP111ington. 
213-214 Cuyuhogn Bldg., l vPlnnd, Ohio. 
John C. Hice·, ~ . l\l. LL.1~. Cor11ell, IRDO, Cnld-
wcll, ldnho. 
hnrles ]~. HogPr~, of :-;;honl~, Ind., is nt ~ 'on1 r-
sett Ilotbl,.. in Lo~ ...\ngPlo~. 'id. 
Georg<' FrP<L H.u~h , .\. B" (LL. H., 1891. Chic•n-
go Coll. of Ln.\,~ ) 48, lo. 115 nlonro ~t., •hi-
cugo, l lJ. 
Gt~. A. Hcol t. . \clclrPs~ u n kn0\\'11. 
Robert E. H<-·ot t, Clerk of Huperi<.>1' Court. 1 00111 
3 C<) u r t, I Io u ::;.e , I n d i n n n po l i s . I n d . 
:lorg1u1 . ~hnfer, LL. Bq Findlny. Ohio. ( ?) 
a1nes •. ~ 'hortle .. B .• '. , of Pnden & Gridh~y, 1 4 
Denrborn Bt.., Chicngo, lll. 
Joseph ~r. .1 hotwell. • 'ep In !\fe1norinnL 
Georg ~ 1 hri h \1·, wn~ n t 407 '"'. v ·nn Buren ~ 't., 
Chicttgo, 111. 
~rank .. A. , piP~, LL. B .. 1892, of . 'pie · &: I lohne . 
701 £ni11 ~,t,. , l\[pno1ni11P<-l, l\Ii<·h. 
t"'ugu Tttkl~nu1rn, Tokh>, .Jnpnn. 
arris. E. 'l'hon1u~. B. H., is Circuit Court 1 u1n-
1ni . .-~ion ~r for Ingluun Uo., 31 :l-314 J loll i~t •r 
Block,, J..uu~i ng, l\fich. 
Tho1nns & T°'ripp, \\" fi~ U .• 1 • Cir ·uit Uvurt •cnn-
11t.i~sionp1· 1:.lny 8pring~, NP b. 
Jes..-..;e \\'""_ \ .. pr1nillion, i~ in Ironton or ~\.rnbitt. 
Ol1io or Ander~on, Ind. 
Ernstus Joi} \Vnd~w·orth, Cnz ~tH>\' in . .... Y. ( '?) 
Isaac H. \\[nix 1, 513 1 0 . HH l) •nrhorn or 34:.!0 
Wnbnsh .\ \·e., Chicngo. Ill. 
:Jay H. \\ .. n lrn th, ~Iii wu ukPd. 'ri~. (?) 
hernuu1 \\ .. ilcox, 01nnhn, Nt~h. (?) 
arren II. 'roodlJw·y 6-i Ult~Ltnd Bldg . . 
troi t ~Ii ch_ 
' . . . ·. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
'' . P. '' l 11: ....................... n h1 r · h -71. 1 91 
H. ,r. Bnird ........................ 1 ov. l 2 
G. A. Dunhnr .................. .l\f ir·h 2:.., 895 
H. F. Honndel. .................. July 15, 
B. E . .John. ton .................. July 19 1 93 
.Alb rt N. Kropp . 
. J. E. IJ ,'HPY .••••••••.•.•••••••••• Ju1 23, 1892 
.J . S . l\I c Cr a ry . . • • . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 0 ct. , 893 
\V. F. ~Ii11 .......... ......... ...... >v. 17, 1800 
\V. S. 0 ng ...•.•............... f:nre11 21, 1889 
C. J. 1 hoen1nker ................. D c. il.6, 1800 
J. ~I. Sh otw· 11 .................. April 15, 1892 
C. P. Tall111nn .................... June 28, 1890 
GEOGRAPHICAL APPENDIX. 
] 1 H vi ll g (' u ll ~id (I rC1d i t b l1 t f Hi 1' t 0 x r h Hl (l f 1'() 111 
this lb;t t, ho~l\ \\ho hnv ~P \f1 fit not to sP11d in 
tla• dn ta rPq ui~i IP to nutkP thi~ dirt-•c•tory eo1n-
plPt P, it will l>P found thnt this li~t (•ontnin~ th 
nun10s only of thosP clns~n1ntt>s '"hos<:• ntldr('"s~t". 
huvP bPPll \·PriliPd. To gPl thP otlic' nddr s · 
ref \ r to th > \ 1 p h n he t i <.' n l Ii st .. 
. \RI7.0X .\.. 
Flug~tn fT, Prr-Heott or Tue son (? ) ....... Elli rnvood 
Prc ... s<~<l t, ...•. ......•.. ....... .... •.••.•..•....••...•.••. .... l.,Ji11g 
AHK .\:\~ • • 
l.1ittil ) l,ock ........................................... . Bin·ro\v 
OALil<'OHXIA. 
Aca1ll })~1 ... . ............................................... T~e<1n 
}{lack~, )""olo Uo .. .... . ............................. IlnJb rt 
F1·t.~s11 <) ................................................ • 1\Io t1lt1·i 
lc"rCP(l......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • l'<lC: l~t?:r 
, un Fruncisco .................. . . . ..... .. .......... Uooclwin 
nn .fos , ......................... .... .) 1C'hilling, K\\·Pigt\rt 
a: nn Louis Obi --po ............................ . ...... Pnhn r 
'l'r1icy .................... ............................ ... lit)ltsk·t'n 
Woodlund ........................................... .. A<lnin~ 
001'0RAJ>O. 
&ttlder ..... ............. ........................... ~ "tr~1·11b i·g 
Derl\·(\r ... Byrne, Cook. ]1.J,·nns, Tioyt, l\IcClellnnd 
Pierce, Sh rn1nn, '''" idney. 
Idnho Hprings ........................................ . l\T n~on 
"Lettd v ill ............................................ l\ht cL nd 
Ouray ..................................................... ~,igfrid 
DELA W .A RI'~. 
Wihnington ......................................... IInr1nan 
FLORID .. °"'· 
Tan1pa . .................................................. Robles 
~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~----------
ID \II<>. 
( ) a 1 (l '" e J J . • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • .. • .. . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • . • • • • • • I i c- c-
I>it1·i~ . ........................... ...... ....... ... . . ........ .. . ·1 I :t1·t 
ILl,I \f)JS. 
Chi ngo . ..... Andi·p\\:-.. (HPportel'), Jo111un (11ot in 
pruC't.i •c ), DnYi~. U11hn. Ilold Pn . LCJ0111i~. 
1\IallPy, lillPr. Pni-ke1\ P1·ttl':,<>n. P•'nnin_u-
ton , PhelpH, Hu111111h .. r, Hu ... h. RhntluC'k. 
~horlh', HhrihPJ', , 't phen:-i, ~ · tult:--. i lr~. 
Tibl>it~. '\"nix ~I. 
J)an' ill ......................... .... ......... ....... .. Bu ·kner 
Fr('t)l><>1·t ..... . .. ..... . .... .. .. .. .... .................. ... .. 1· Jli~ 
(iii· 1, i·d ....... .......... ...... ....... ......... .... ....... B tt t · J1 e i· 
I I<~ r1 i·y ................................................... Ki 1111 11 r 
1' r n c·o111 l> ..•.••.••................•...•....••............ .l\I P lun n 
[ t\ 1·i Cl ll ...................... , .... ....................... <.i<) lClt1ll 
l\Intloon ............................................ . :!.\le ,lur 
Iendotn .. .. ............................ . .......... . . (ra1«ln ~r 
~ l<>rris ... ......... ......... .. ...... . . ....... .... ...... 1\11cler ... t)ll 
J.>eoria ....................................... l>uil~y, ~i .lgh"'r 
< ! n i n <' y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . .............. ~th h1 g<: n h n u f 
'l1 ttYlorvill ......... . ................ ..... .............. ;rnftrln 
" ''r~lt~ kll ..................... .............................. Ir 1·n 
IXDJ A •• \, 
Rlno1ningt.on ................ ................ \ Tan Rnskirk 
]~ i·u z i l. ................ ........ ...................... }I u t c· hi son 
(1oryden ................................................... l{iddl 
Elkl1nrt ..... : ........................................... J)en11ert 
Fort \VnytH\ ...... .Abel, Ilnll (not in prtl •ti e), 
Loutt it.. 
H nntingb11rgh ......................................... Fi~h r 
1 Inn tington ............................................. I· e l~ey 
lnclinnnpoli ' ...... Cox, Croekett 'cott, '\Yilkin~on 
K.oko1110 ... ........................ .......................... ,, .. <..)If 
l\I l\ 1· it) 11 . •••••••• •••••.•••••••.•••••..•••..••.•••••••••.•..• . T1·<.)<> k 
Sl' y1nour .......................................... .lVI.cDonnld 
10"~ .\. 
A \·ocn ........................................ .......... B1\1·ton 
Charles City ............... 1\Irs. I~ennedy (nee Loyd) 
30 l .J.~(i .\J, DlHEC"l'<) H.Y . 
])~~ ~loin ~s .......................................... l\lohney 
l:Lt rln n ............................................... Lock wnud 
Oul{ln11d ............................... ..... .. . ............. J t>l1ns 
Hht>ldo11 .................................................. l>oth 
K.\~ \S. 
l ll l n................................. . . . . . . . . .... . ...... RPn 11 t' t t 
Jr 1 • ,,. n n~n::s 1 ty........................ .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. n tson 
8t)I1P ·~t ..................................................... R0ll11e 
'\""infield ...................................... !?. U . .Johnson 
KE~'PUOKY. 
(),yensboro ............................................... Knrn 
~f.\SS \ C ITUR ETT, . 
Boston ........ · . .......... ............. .... .. ........ . Pl1illJ1·ick 
?tflCJUO.\N . 
.. Adrinn............ ........... .. .... .... .. ...... A hdO\V11 
Ann Arbor .................................... E. F .. John ·on 
All Trn i11 ............................................ Frep111i111 
Bn t.t.le Creek ..... .. ..... . ...... .................... .. . Ii ()\i\' ~ • 
B nzoniit .......... ....................................... .. B~1iley 
Cndillac ............................................. 'Vetinore 
Ca "eYille ............. .................. .... .......... llubbnrd 
Cheboygan .......................... H ...... .. .... . FergnHon 
Detroit.. .... nder on, Buss tt, Ca key, Coburn, 
Heinenutn, King, 1\:fc ... regor, Mulvihill , 
Rnce, Swnn, Thotnpson , 'Voodbnry. 
Grand H.npids ...................... ........ Griffin, Trnyis 
Hillsdale.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sutton 
I-Io\\' 11 .................................................. Yelln,nd 
Ion i11 ....•.•.•.••.•• .......••.••.•••.•.•.•...••.••.•. Chaddock 
Ish pen1ing ............................................ Potter 
Lake City ....................................... A. G. $n1i th 
Lan ing ......................•.... ..................... Tl101nas 
I~ewi ton ................................................. J ol1nson 
J .... t1dingto11 ................... .......................... Hud 'On 
Manchester ............................................ '\Va ters 
Mani tique ...... .................... ................. Hix on 
l\iiarq uette. .. ... . . . ... . .. ... ........ . ...................... Ball 
Menominee........ .. ...... . . .............. Holn1es, Spies 
l\'It. Clemens .......................................... K11ight 
J,EG~\I, I>IRECTORY. ... 31 
N egal1 n e.......... . . . . . ..................................... J~ 11 
O\\,.OS ~o ............................................... Kc->1·1·illg '.') 
Port · uRtin ........................................ I Jc-anrn ·d 
Snginaw .................................... ~ isl l\J>enn ~y 
St .. Jol1n .. ~ ................................................ Pi~rce 
8t .. Jo. eph ................................... .T. ,_ • t. Clnir 
Thr e HiYerR ................................ Burton. l\li Uer 
Truv)rs"City .......................................... Fo .... t r 
~U~NESO'l'.\. 
Bree kenridg ............................................ '°"" ood 
])t1lt1t11 ..........•. . •........................•............ JlJ'• ,,~n 
J\I innenpolis ...................................... . ....... J nyn 
8t. Pnt1l ............................................... ... r>,, ... Y 1· 
Two Hnrbor ........ ............................... J(inse11n 
MISSO(TRJ. 
Cnrt.hnge ............................................ J-J nrrison 
Independenc ......................... Flournoy ,,.iJ .... on 
KnnsHs 1it.y ...... Bo1nbeck, Flournoy, ~lH ridnn. 
\Vendorff. 
1 t. T Jou is. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. u rt l r. IA1 n e 
Pln ttsburgh ........................ -· ................. Bohart 
MO~T..\NA . 
B11 t,te................ .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i11·1·oll 
Flele11n .................................................... i\I i1·1t • l 
" • '1g· 1· C't 1- · It " J • 11 1 n l y...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 r 1 
NEBR K . 
Ilny l::'oipringR ......................•...•.. . .•.........•..• Tripp 
l..1i ncoln ................................. ............ Ru 1nu1on · 
Nebrnskn City ... . ................................... l\forgun 
Rn ndcllpl1 ........ . ...................................... ,, .. i It .;;:e 
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onro. 
RnrhPrton ............................................... II uene 
OlPY<)lnnd ...... Hilhnnn, Dorn, nunlup, Iligl .y, 
H~nlingt.on. 
Col tnn hu: ............................. DickPy, Tho111pson 
Grcenvill :\. ......... .... . ................. l(u1 z~~nherger 
I l'(>ll t ()11 .••••••.••..••.•.•••....•.•..•••••.....••...•.•..•• f~O<>t 11 
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I.Jiu1n ............................... .... ....... ...... I•nr1nPntPr 
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Pi c1 u n .......................•..•............................. 1 Tint t, 
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'\ T n ~ 1 l i 11 gt <) 11 C . I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-J P s 
0KJ,A110 \1.\ 'l'J•;R IU'l'<>HY. 
Ok lnhon1n City..................... . ................ Tny ]or 
J>t~1·1·y ................................. .•................ ll lI tl11·ey 
OHl~GoN. 
'Yood hn·vn............ . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . r or·gn n 
Port lnnd ............................................. Gehhurdt 
PE~~RYLY.\ ~IA. 
DuquPsnP ....................................... Hev. 'YilRon 
1\I(l}(p~::.;port ................. Cnlhnun, (l. A .. Johnson 
l>itt ~htu·~h ...... ~\ngn0y, Un Lhoun , Fel t~r~ll, (i . 
.... \ . .Johnson, K.011L, ::\Iel~l·nnu, ~pindler. 
S<•rH 11 t <)tl ••••••.••.••..••••••.•••....••••..••.••.•••••....• J)n ,·is 
U'l':AU. 
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~;ult. Lnki"' Uity ............................. Connon, Prnt.t 
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1 ntt.Je .. .......... Boy ~r. J~inn nr, Piere 1 HinPhart 
~..,noho1nish ......................................... Ji .. rgu:-son 
~ •pokttn ~ ...................... .............. ... J\lgt>r, lJ01ner 
\\'I ~GO!\,. I. . 
. .\sl1lnncl ........................•...................... C<>1>emnn 
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The Rights of Labor 
By R. WAITE JOSLYN. 
"A <'areful thinker, avoids demagogic abu 't'\ e\·lnc a 
SJ>lrit or filirlH!S~ t hat invites attention. A n interestiug 
con trl bu ti on"-Pro(Jr-es,i;, ;lfi 1ul ca pol is. 
25 Cents, Postpaid. 
CHAS. H. KERR & CO., Publishers, 
17 5 Monroe St., Chicago, Illinois. 
''Marriage is Honorable in All.'' 
·~it. i8 not well for n1nn to be alone." 
0. F. Andrew~ uncl L0nn .l\Iny D~y, ug 1, 1 94, 
Ii. C. Ilnrton nnd Lulu ]). Burks, llnrlnn. 
Io-wn, n ~c. 28, 1892. 
R. JI. B~nnett uncl Al}>irdi~ ~I. ~. 1tone,Cfrnnd 
Rapids, ~lich,, D<:>c. 24, I RR5. 
J. I-«~. Bo hurt und J(a t.ie .. \. l\Iorgnn, Pltt tt. -
burgh, :\Io., ,J nn. ~6, 1892 . 
• J. .F~. Hu~kn ~r nntl l{o e l\iurtin. IIunt City, 
Ills. , in 1892. 
U. (l-. But~cih r nnd Laura L. Pett:se \\ .. uverly, 
Ill .. .Tun 12 1.895. 
\V. ]~. 'urroll nnd nntt i\Inrtin Butte. 1\[on-
tann, .. ept. 27, 1894. 
I,. . Cox nnd Eliznbet.11 IInr\·ey, Jun.) 19, 1890. 
I>. \\". C1·ock 1 tt und 1\Intti .\. Pocke, Edger-
ton, Kun., .Aug. 14, 1889 . 
. D ~nhl nnd Iiuttie l\f. Hoger", .June 12, 
1881. 
T. . Dunlnp qnd Lillinn C. IInrtnH1n, Oct. 31. 
1894. 
E. E. Ellinwood a.n<l 1\[inni L. \rnckley, Rock 
Creek, Ohio . .1.?oc 17, I R6. 
II. L. }?prgu:5on nnd B rthn (ltu1ckP11l>ush. !in-
lay City, ~lich., l\Iny G, 18fH. 
,V_ S. <lrnce nt Byron. ~li<'h., July 28, 1892. 
1\l. F. <friffin nnd G -'rtrudc\ T. Clnn ·y. of Ann 
Arbor, in 1892. 
E. B. Chat.hrey nnd ~lis l\1nud Curt.is, Ingulls 
0. T., .Jun. 22, 1893. 
E. IL Jfiutt. nnd OlliP .A.. JI hnl y, yorth Lib-
erty, Ohio, Jun'.\ 18, 1890. 
J. H. lfiJe nnd :\InrgurPt. Louise Bo,verinun, 
Lenn\\rC(\ Co., Aug. 23. 1893. 
A. R . .f ohn nnd Enunu L. Fnt.' 1\ .June. 1890. 
F. C .. J ohn:on nnd ~telln Y. Y ng r, Hept. 11. 
1892. 
E. H. Lenrn )cl nnd Jo:4 phine Farrell, Bright-
on, 1\1ich., Aug. 8, 1891. 
J,EG.\J, nr HRCTORY. 
E. I"ockwood u11d l\Iyrtle Ilnll, J)1n1lup, lowu, 
~J uy, 4. 1803. 
Ci. ,V. C. Louttit, nnd (1ertrud ") I.1. Britton, Ha-
v nnu, Ohio., J)P<• . 20. 1888. 
E. U. ~I :t ~on n nd .T Pn n ie I. H ichurd:s. Y1> ilan-
ti, ?\Iich., f>Pc. 2(), 1Rfl4. 
T. E. :\IcClellund nnd Cnrrie Ahnn Jiurter, 
Denvllr. Un lo., No\·. :!1, 1R93. 
,V. '\'". ~lt.~loun nnd l\Iuud l.1. Ilu1111i11 ', Nov. 
5, ] 891. 
.T. Jl. l\Iiller nnd Ros ttn l\I. Gook, Orhi!')onia, 
Pu .• Aug. 29. 1893. 
C. A. PuhnPr nnd ldn L. Blodg.)tt., 'Yoodhridge, 
Cul., .JunP 5. lRfli. 
H. F. PPnnington, .Tr., nnd L nn Jiusl t.t, Kan-
stts Cit.y, l\Io., Hept. 9, 1800. 
11. H. Pl~urson nnd Blnnrh B. rnold, Chica-
go. S 'Pt. J 92. 
C. IL Pi ~re nnd Corn Eth l Clark, outh 
~font ·rt>y. inch., .. \ug. :!7, 1 92. 
,y-_ T. Pott Pr n ud An thn E . . Jenning~ hu.r-
lott e, nli ·h .. ·o,. 18 189:!. 
J. '"· Hiddl nnd )[ollie fny June .. , )ct. 12, 
1890. 
(J.. ''T· Hoth nnd Snrnh A. Pntter:-\on, Buding-
ton. \\"is., )lny l5, 1 94. 
J. TI. HhPt·nu1n nnd l.oui ~e '"'"e r, Lincoln, Ills., 
Oct. 14, 1891. 
C . .J . Higfrid nnd El ice C. \'Cn~on, Feh. 7 1893. 
A. Ci. S1nith nnd Adn ~'.I. '''"illett, llul>bnrd~­
to,,·n, i\Lich .. )luy 21, 1881. 
ll. Jc~. ~tnrkcy nnd ninrgur t B. CtHYl . Pu~a­
dena, Cnlif., 1888. 
J. C. ~ 'tClnir nnd Lilli E. Burchfield, .4 nn Ar-
bor1 1'lich., l\iny, 18Hl. , 
E. E. Hton ~ nnd J)orn I. Gh~h. Hitt1nnn, Ohio, 
June 22, 1892. 
,Y, 1\I. Tho1npson nnd 1\lnry L. Dyer l\Iuy 27, 
1887. 
C ..... 'rilson nntl r nnnu A. Nnngle, Newport, 
Pn., Oct. 6, I 91. 
HOTCHPOTCH. 
"'rh i~ker~ ! " 
"1\Iissouri.'' 
"Jllinois t.o th< qui%roou1 !" 
'\ru.s t.herP f>VPr u. noi:si 'r cln~s lluu1 our ·? 
Our Clnss Oolors\\'PrP blue, y il]ow and ~ilv r. 
The Colors of the Uni\'( rsity tl1' blue nnd 1nnize. 
The UnivPr~ity of l\Iichignn "H· rrtl.ntPd in 1837. 
The Lnw Dcpnl'tnH~ut of th Univer ·it.y of l\lich-
ign.n wn.s e~tnbli~hetl in 1859. 
The Uni\·ersity y~ll iH 
U. of l\I. Rnh-ruh ! Hnh-rnh ! 
U. of 1\1. Hnh-rnh ! Ruh-rnh ! 
1Too-rnh! lloo-rnh! 
l\Iichigttn ! l\lichigun ! rah! rnh ! rnh ! 
Our Class Slogan wn · 
llurruh ! 1lurrnh ! IIurruh ! 
'90 ! '90 ! Lnw ! 
7iip ! Boo1n ! l ! Ah-h-h ! 
'Ve grndnnt cl in nu1nb 'rs 212 strong n.cco1npan-
ied by 6 Postgrndunte ·. NinPty and nine oth-
ers were our clu.ssnu1tes during part of the 
course. 
"Crafty ! " 
"Sit down!" 
Hn.t ! IIu.t ! 
"Socinl Thirty Vf4. Goodall." 
"The 'VelleHley girls st1y, 
As nt vespers th y prny: 
'llPlp us good nulids to be; 
(five us ptttience to wuit 
Till soine subsequent du,te; 
\Vorld without 1nen-aht 1nen t>" 
The class poein wa~ \.\'·1·itten by Chus. T. King; 
the prophecy by C. Vv olf; the history by 0. C. 
Volkmer. 
John P. Flournoy delivered the class consolation. 
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Th,), clns~ day orn tion, "ThP A111Pricun J>ntriot," 
w·ns dPlivPrPd by .J. B. Clwddock. 
•'You n1·t-' nppPnring on th) tug:. ot' n •t,ion, whf n 
grn\'<.\ ~ocinl proll!Puls are ugituting t.hP \\?orld 
us p('\rhnps they hnv not u.gitnted it. in •f• t.h 
breaking up ot' thP ft'udnl ~y:5t nL" 11 ro1n 
PreH. Angt-111's hnc·<·nlnureut 'uddres •. 
The usuu l nn1ount of ~lect ionPeri ng i: h ing don , 
pre pnrutory t.o Junior ehtsH elPction. Uuu ·u -
ses und r los{\d doors n r the order of th dny. 
-.Argonuut, No\'. 18R8. 
"The faH•t thut. t.ht~ .Junior Ltt\\'8 \\"Ore holding nn 
e lPet.ion in l·hC lt\eturf' roo1n thi~ inorn i ug wus 
v ~J·y nppur nt to nny \1rithin enr. hot of the 
cnn11n1s."-Ohronicle. roY., 188R 
Ditf ir )n l .)~ hn\'e nt tin1es nrisen ninong u~ with 
\\·hat v r of joy or sorrow, of ·uccP~ or tli~np­
point1nent, they contninett hut in th ]) r:sp ic-
tiYe we ciln p )rcei\·e th0 hon t goo<l \\· ill of 
nll. F'or two y~al' · we huYt.) toih\d tog th r-
together \Ye hn ye struggled with tla theory of 
d "SC nt~. th hurdpn of insnnity, nnd the 
"Hul in ~helley' " On ... . " ......... The ti1nc· de-
nu1nd inrn of high chnrncter nnd nobl) nitns to 
lubor for the w~lfnre of t;11~ public nnd the 
~mfcty of t.h ~ 1 tnte. Co1uhinntion~ of eor1>0-
rnte cnpitul, th di content of lnbor, nn<l th ir 
~nevitnbl" conflict i. nu~t b gnnrded ngningt by 
Just lnw~ .......... l\Ien are n eded \vho hnve the 
n1ent,nl n.nd n1ornl courn.ge to cry out again t 
all \\'rongs. nnd to protect rich nnd poor nlike 
in the pric le:ss po~r·e=- ion of their right , irre-
respertive of party line ~ or factionnl prejudice. 
-Class President i\Ioul trie' s furew 11 addres . 
Carmina Collegencia. 
"It's n vvny we hnve nt nn Arbor.,, 
Cnrpe Dien1--'•Stny, stny, 0 flo·w't·y kirtlCld 1norn, 
Pour J•o!Ses fron1 thy nn1 ber horn." 
"llark to the story of l'oor Hom o." 
Godde~. of the lnlnnd 8 ns: 1 1 ing 110 inore th 
fnir .1Egean 
\~rh re the floating Cyclud .J1in . 
"The Po ~le he 10ud:-; a jolly life, 
Ile'· free f1·onl eve1·y en,re and strife." 
"Sing to t.he colo1· that float in the light; I I ur-
rn h for t.l1c Yell ow und Blue.'' 
1
011 of tt Gn1nbolier. 
Th Mernu1id-' "Twtt.8 Friclny inorn \vhen \Ve et 
~nil." 
Oh ! the bulldog on Lhe biu1k 
And the bullfrog in the pool. 
The shttcl()s of night w re cotnin' down swift., 
Up id , U pi du .. 
I-Iere's to U. of 1\1., drink it down, drink H~ down. 
"Oh! ·who ~rill ki ~s her ruby lip , ruby lip"" 
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